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A COUNTING CHIMPANZEE.
Remarkable Exploit! of an Inmate of ton-don- 'e

Zoological Garden.
Nature prints an Interesting papor read

beforo the Zoological Bociety of London by
Prof. George Romanes, P. H. b., and from
it the following extracts ore mados

"Tholomalo chimpanzee which has now
been In the society's menagerie for she
years has attracted general notlco, not only
on account of her peculiar zoological charac.
ters, but perhaps still more on account of
her high intelligence. This is conspicuous-
ly displayed by tho remarkable degree
in which she is ablo to understand tho
meaning of spoken languago a degree
which is fully equal to that presented by an
infant a few months before emerging from
Infancy, and therefore higher than that
presented by another brute, so far, at least,
as I havo mot with any evidence to show.
Nevertheless, tho only attempts that she
makes by way of vocal responses are three
peculiar grunting noises-o- ne indicative of
assent or. affirmation, another (very closely
racuiuuu8 uiu umj ui uisscmor negation,
and the third (quite different from the other
two) or tnanKs or recognition of favors. In
disposition sho is Bomewhat capricious,
though on tho whole fond of
her keepers, and apparently never tired of
a kind of bantering play which, off and on,
they keep up with hor continually.

"A year or two ago it occurred to me that
I might try Borne psychological experiments
on tho intolllgenco of this animal. The
circumstances in which she is placed, how-ove-

did not provo favorable for any thing
like systematic instruction. Being constant-
ly exposed to the gaze of a number of peo-
ple coming and going and having her atten-
tion easily distracted by them, the ape was
practically available for purposes of tuition
only during the early hours of the morning,
before thomenagerio Is opened to the pub-
lic, and, as a rule, I did not find it con'
venlent to attend at that time. Therefore
tho results which I am about to describe do
not, in my opinion, represent what might
fairly have been expected under more
favorable conditions; if tho chimpanzee
could have been kept as a domestic pet for
a few months (as I kept tho Cebus kindly
lent me for the purposes of psychological
observation by this society) there can be
no doubt that many much more Interesting
resuus mignt nave Deen ootatnea. never-
theless, it appears to mo that even those
which have thus far been obtained are
worthy of being placed on record.

"Having enlisted tho intelligent coropera-tio- n

of the keepers, I requested them to ask
the ape repeatedly for ono straw, two
straws or threo straws. Thcso she was to
pick up and hand out from among the litter
In her cage. No constant order was to be
observed in making these requests, but,
whenever she handed a number not asked
for her offer was refused, while, if sho gave
the proper number her offer was accepted,
and sho received a piece of fruit as pay-
ment. In this way tho ape was eventually
taught to associate thcso threo numbers
with their names. Lastly, if two straws or
threo straws were demanded, sho was
taught to hold one straw or two straws in
her mouth until she had picked up the re-
maining straw, and then to hand tho two
straws or three straws together. This pro-vent-

any possible error arising from her
Interpretation of vocal tones an error
which might well have arisen if each straw
had been asked for separately.

"As soon as the animal understood what
was required and had learned to associate)
these threo numbers with their names, she
never failed to give the number of straws
asked for. Her education was then ex-

tended in a similar manner from three to
four and from four to Ave. Here, for rea-
sons to be presently stated, I allowed her
education to terminate. .But more re-

cently one of the keepers has endeavored to
advance her Instruction as far as ten. The
result, however, is what might have been
anticipated. Although she very rarely
makes any mistake in handing out one, two,
three, four or five straws, according to the
number asked for, and although she Is
usually accurate in handing out as many as
six or seven, when the numbers eight, nine
or ten aro named, the result becomes more
and more uncertain, so as to bo suggestive
of guesswork. It is evident, however, that
she understands the words seven, eight,
nine and ten to betoken numbers higher
than those below them; for if she is asked
for any of these numbers ('. ., above six)
she always gives some number that is above
six and not moro than ten; but there is no
such constant accuracy displayed in band-

ing out the exact number named as is the
case below six. On tho whole, then, whllo
there is no doubt that this animal can ac-

curately compute any number of straws up
to five, beyond five the accuracy of hor
computation becomes progressively dimin-

ished.
"It is not necessary indeed it would be

unreasonable to suppose that In this
process of 'counting' the ape employs
any system of notation. We know
from our own experience that thero
is counting and counting, . .,

between low numbers by di
rectly appreciating tne ainerenco uctweeu
two quantities of sensuous perception and
distinguishing between numbers of any
amount by marking each perception with a
separate sign. The extent to which the
former kind of computation can be carried
in the caso of man has been made the sub-

ject of ft careful research by Prof. Preyer,
of Jena, His experiments consisted in as-

certaining the number of objects (such as
dots on b piece of paper) which admit of
being simultaneously estimated with ac-

curacy, and It was found that tho number
admits of being largely increased by prac-

tice until, In the case of some persons, It
may rise to more than twenty. But of
courso In the caso of a brute it Is not to be
expected that such a high degree of

even In this kind of
'counting' should be attainable. The ut-

most that qould harP be expected Is that a
brute should exhibit some such level of
ability as Is presented by ft young child, or
by those savages whose powers of accurate
computation do not appear to extend further
than numbers which we write as units, It
was in yiavr of such considerations that I
didnotatUmpt to carry the education of
this apa beyond the number five, and the
result which has attained subsequent en-

deavors to toach her numbers as high as
ten Is, as previously remarked, exactly
what might have been anticipated. It may

here he added that in the only records with
which I am acquainted of animals exhibit-
ing any powers of numerical computation
these powers have not extended beyond too
number five," ,

Valuablo Cat's Eye. -

The most valuable cat's eye In the world
was brought to London recently from Cey-

lon, the only region besides Madras where
cat's eyes aro found. It was found by an
Indian working-ma- n while he was grading
a bank of earth, prepaiatory to opening a
street. He sold it for thirty rupees. After
passing through several hand s, the big cat s
eye was bought by an Indian merchant lor
9,000 rupees. Cutting and PUWpj re-

duced its weight from 475 caraU to 1T0 ca-
rat. H U now Insured for 30,000 rupees.

Ohsb Steaunelilp Proau. -
I There Uaaeaoraoui profit In the itam-hi- p

business during t sprinfj and sum-

mer moattis, the grow rMMfto o !
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ot

purity, strength nndwliolcsomencss. More
economical than tho ordinary Jinds,pml
cannot be Bold In competition with the
multitude of low test, Bhort weight nlum or
phosphate powders. Sold onfv In cans.Koyal Baking PowDEKCo..loa Wnll.N.Y

Lewis M, Johnson it Co., Agents, Port- -
iium, urcyon.

BUFPALO BILL'S

Own Bonk-Wr- itten by Himself. Entitled

Story of the Wild West

AND CAMP FIRE CHATS.

The treat standard history of rioneer
life. A completo record ol exciting
events on the Western borders, nnd for the
first time an authentic account of tho Cus
ter massacre, General Crook's Campaign
and a thousand of other exciting Incidents,
including a dlscrlptlon of Buffalo Bill's cn--
reerand success In exhibiting his "Wild
West Show" anion? tho crowned heads of
Europe, xne mi oi a lire lime.

wants It. Over three hundred solr.
Ited engravings and nearly eight hundred
large pages.

AGENTS WANTED 'SSSSS
old. In every town to sell this most remark-
able book. Agents already In the Held are
coining money. Act quick or the oppor-
tunity will be lost. You can easily make
from 55 to 315 per day. To save time and
secure an agency at once, send 1 for a
complete canvassing outfit. Illustrated
circulars and extra liberal terms mailed
free on application.
Neither experience nor capital Is required

to engage In this enterprise, as tho book
will sell itself, and wo give our agents ;W

days' time In which to deliver and collect
before paying us.

A new and beautiful line of holiday books
Just received, including "The Beautiful
Btory, Dj'j, w.uuei. u you warn 10 inane
some money, address

723

The History Company,
Market Street, San Francisco, Ca!.
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HEALTH.

2; nT I Blchau's

ho Rlchau'a Golden Balsam NoTl
Cures Chancres, first and second stages;
Sores on the Legs and Body; Sore Ears,
Eyes, Nose, etc., Copper-colore- d Blotches,
Syphllltla Catarrh, diseased Scalp, and all
Srfmary forms of the disease known as

Price, tff OO per Bottle.
L Klehau'e Golden Balsam No. a

Cures Tertiary, MercurlalSyphtlltlc Rheu-
matism. Pains in tho Bones, Pains In the
Head, back of the Neck, Ulcerated Sore
Throat, Syphilitic Hash, Lumps and con-
tracted Cords, Stiffness ot the Lltubi, and
eradicates all disease from the system,
whether caused by Indiscretion or abuse
of Mercury, leaving the bljod pure and
healthy. Price S5 00 por Pottle.

ItO Hlchau's Golden Himnlsh Anti-
dote for the cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or Geni-
tal dirarrangements. I'rlce 9'i 50 per
Bottle.

1 Rlchau'a Golden Spanish In-
jection, forscvero cases of Gonorrhoea,
Inflammatory Gleet. Strictures,&c. Price
91 fiU per Bottlo.

lo Iticliau'a Golden Ointment
for the effective healing of Syphilitic Sores,
and eruptions. PrlreSl 00 per Box.

1,8 Rlclinu'a Golden Pills .Vrrvo
and Brain treatment; loss of physical pou-c- r,

excess or over-wor- Prostration, etc
Price S3 00 per Box.

Tonic nnd Nervine,
Sent everywhere, C. 0, 1)., securely packed

per express.

C. F. RICHARDS Sc CO. , Affenta,
127 & 423 Sansomo street. Corner Clay,

Bin Francisco, Cal.
CIRCULAH MAILED HIEE.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
tiraduutes Students In

Classical, Literary,

Normal, Business, Law,

AND

MEDICAL COURSES.

it U the oldest, largest nnd leaat "Pn-liv- e

Institution of learning in the Jorth- -

"school opens first Monday In September
Bead Jbruioguajo yAN

President.
,7. Salem. Oregon.

A Wonderful Discovery.

Without medicine or surgery! A won-

derful Sure prevention nnd cure
Several other disorders, bend

?A ienU ?n 1'. O. order or 2 cent and
iatfworth a ti-n- d

d0"iSFrVndtrsUcet,San kS1
ICAliTlin

New Express Wagon.

J. C. HARRIS

SSoalvhTnSpte
FpUf

vt...--- - ;

Established 1863 1

THE

The Oldest aid Siannckl Bcliveen Sacra
mento anil I'oiilaod.

&
Iron Salem, Oregon.

Accounts itept, ioan made, exchangeon every part of tho world boiiirht nnd sold,Int tilt U if nrvtillf ....n .. .. 11

tlmw nimlo throughout the United Stales,IlrltlXIl A mnrlofl lirifl lnvlnn lntn . .....""-- ,v" ""M 4UJ.AIIU, Ball 11, UIUUIJnnil city warrants cashed. Wo oiler patrons accommodations consistent with con- -
cniM'n t ln liniiliti tn irv""' uuuiwug. llOU)Will

mmm

CAPITAL EVENING- - JOTJBNAi.

LADD BUSH,
Bankers, Building,

Klre

JOS. ALBERT. Agent. - Salem, Oregon

lore

INSURANCE

in
JUST OPENED.

Fresh and salt water fish, poultry, game
and oysters in their season. On Comtst.opposite the opera hous.e.

One hundred dozen chickens wanted.
L. GEIER, Proprietor.

A. K. STRANG,
No. 303 Commercial Street,

SALEM, , - OREGON.

DEALER IN

STOVESand RANGES

Plambing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

n-- Agent for the niCHARDSON &
BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. Es-
tablished In 1819

Geary street.

SALEM

Capital

JORDAN & Co.'s
MUSEUM ANATOMY
751 Market st. San Francisco

Admission 2j cents,
Go nnd learn how to avoid
disease. Consultation nnd
treatment personally or by
letter, on spermatorrhoea
orgenltnl weakness, and nil
aisensse of men. Send for u
book. Private 211

Consultation free.

m ,
.ri(.R!.J an?
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SALEM? OREGON.

VM. N. LADUE, --

DR. J. REYNOLDS,
JOHN MOIR, - -

and

President.
Vice President,

GENERAL BANKING.

Excnango on Portland, Han Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers aro cordially
invited to deposit ttnd transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonaDtc rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL AUTHORITY

TIip ton fa hi

Paid up,

Surplus, - -

Company.

DR.
OF

olllce

Ok

-

- - - Cashier.

ioual Bank

OREGON.

- $75,000

10,000

R. S. YALLACE, . - President.
W. V. MARTIN, -

J. H. ALBERT, - Cashier.
DIRECTORS!

V. T. Gray, W. AV". Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. H. Albert,

T. MeF. Pattou.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market- -

aule produce, cunsigucu w iu biuic,
either In private granaries or

public warehouses.

State and County Warranto Bought at Par.

COMMERC AL PAKtK
Discounted at reasonablo rates. Drafts

Franclfco, Portland, London, Paris, llerlln
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

Northern Pacific Railroad.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TW0FA8TTUAWaNGE0F CARS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points East via

St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

mi - , TI.IAn mIInViH In i III OIllV

line running Pussenger trains,
sleepers (free of charge) Luxurious Day
coaches, Pullm u lVlaee Weeping Cars.
Pulace Dining C - (meals 15c) fioiu Port-

land to the c i

fee ti' t o i tlcitet read la the Northern
" ilo railroad fnd nvold the

change oftu.
Leave ."o. . ' n r i H r, w, nml U ')p, m.

dally vert nut ) il o. o.. I'uul at

PAtn'-'- Dvij:ok. T.-- . ini leave Front
fuciO ' .d-.ll" at H:, r. m, und 8:10

v A..lvout-V.coma- ut 7:10 i in and
a a m r . . I vo jerttl ri5a m .35 p. in

"TbrouLh Pulhaau Palaco Wceplug ( an.,
elegant uay toadies, tlnest paluce dining

,Z itoiurrvn I'nrtlund.Tucoi.i.- - und iSeuttle
direct. Dally service. A. D. CHARLTON

. AssU Gen'l Wt. Agent. Ml Flint HL, Cor
Wunhlngton St.. Portluud. Oregon.

Depot Corner Irst andU btret.

FOR MEN ONLY!
nclTlUE'I.t0,Ju,,KAJf1?S?.I),AroSITIlfccMrlsd erw-- s pi"ltTI

1 GUK.bofError,si.OU.YMj.f. . M I rff.

NEW RESTAURANT!!

JliiS. A. I'. I.KAHO

Has i.ikcn chntjeof the W. ('. T. IT. lem?-Iti- g

room, and hast started n fl..-el.- -. sres-tnura- ut

In connection Uli tlic same. For

A GOOD MEAL
(live hera roll. No Clilneoare employed.
Everything about the etnbilhment Is
UVIlk 1IUU I'll'UU uuu ill kikiu uniPr

llonrd by tho day, week or single meal
Call nttho Opera llouce building, Courl

street, iSalem, Oregon.

Notice lo Cannorv Men!

A largo Cannery and Fruit Drying cstub-lUhmc-

would do well at Aunisvllle, Or-
egon, ns plenty of pears, plums, prune
and cherries raspberries, blackberries,
also Dlcntv of crccn corn, tieas and toma
toes could bo obtained for canning purpo
ses. Miiere is ugrauu opening net eioi sucn
nn establishment.

AUMSVILLE
Is located In the mld-- t of a good grain,
fruit and stock rnountry.

For further particulars nddrcss:
T. S. MADISON,

Auipsvllle, Marlon county,Or.

Ci(y Tnx Notice.
The Palctn city taxes are now due nnd

n.iyablo at my olllce with Williams & En
gland. Taxpayers will plenso govern
incmseives ncooroicgir.

E. J. SWOFFORD.
City Tax Collector.

J, H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMERCIAL STREET.
First-clas- s work Give him

a call nnd you will not regret It.

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BUTCHER SHOP
On Liberty street, across tho brldgo In
North Vnleni. All kinds of meats kept ou
hand.

For the Public Good.

It Is nn Indisputable fact that the hand-
somest vestibule trains that are now run
on tho American continent nro those ou
tho llurlJngton route, leaving from Union
depot lit Denver, also St. Paul, Immediate-
ly on arrival of all through trains from the
west. The flrsfnnd second class coaches
are magnificent, tho reclining chnlr curs
suburb, tho Pullman sleepers extremely
luxuriant, nnd as for the meals that are
served In those palnco Ilurlington dining
errs yum.yum. The next time you ijo
cast to Kansas City, Chicago or St. Louts,
If you mention to tho ticket agent that you
want your ticket to read from Denver or
St. Paul over tho Ilurlington route, you
will get It, nnd you will nlways he glud of
it.

If you go via tho Northern or Canadian
Pucltlc, tho elegant vestibule trains of
Tho Ilurlington Route, between St. Paul
und Chicago, or St. Louis, will carry you
along the eastern shorooi the Mississippi
river for n distance of ffiO miles, amidst
scenery tnatcaunot bo surpassed; or, If you
go via tho Oregon 8horl Lino or Southern
Pacific, and your tlcitet reads via Tho
Ilurlington Route from Cheyenne or Den-
ver, you will pass througn nil the thriving
cities and towns located In what Is popu-lail- y

known ns tho Heart ot tho Continent.
For lurther Inlormatlou apply to A. C.
Sheldon, General Agent, 85 First street,
Portland, Oregon.

tMuctte
Vox success nt the

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
S.ilcm,

A.P.AnisTnoNG,Mngr.
Ore con.

E.L.WlLEV,Prln.

Business, Shorthand,
Typewriting, PmrniuLip ind tngliii leptrtmiaU.

D.iy nnd evening Sessions. Students admitted
any time. Call nt the College or address

the Principal for catalogue.

J. J. CULVER

County Surveyo'
JAMES WALTON,

Topographer,
W. H.IBYARS.

Civil Engineer

Byars, Culver & Walton

Surveyors i Topographers

Surveys, drafts, plats
maps and descriptions
of landH, towulots, and
roads, ditches, streets,
sew crs, alleys, etc. etc.,
made and furnished at

nrlces. Old
Lkjmt SotAH TAnrr. corners and lines

u t ouruy tabllshcd from original
Tor, .v. field notes.

Qrades lur ditches, roads, streets or sew-
ers, with estimates furnished on appllcn-41o-

Address County Surveyor's olllce.
Sclem, Oregon.

A Fortunute DrnfreUt.

Mr. Edwin W, Joy for many years and now a

prosperous druggist on tho corner of Stockton
and Market streets In Ban Francisco, probably
nsver dreamed of rivaling In wealth the medl.
clno king of tho country. Bat various rumors

'haying been floating around to the effect that
he has struck It big, an Ezanintr reporter was

detailed to unearth the cause, and after mi'ch
difficulty unraveled the followlug story:

It seems thatabout seven years ago an English
physician, a great student of botany, locatud In
this city. His practice was not extensive, and
yet the few cases that came to blm attracted no

little attention. Ill ttieecs seemed to bo in

the treatment of liver and kidney disorders,

and vitiated blood. In fact his ability to cope

with these common complaints was marvelous.

lie seemed almost Infallible, and hi quiet

mode! tnttbod and his well-ke- ecret was

u much a mystery a blmlf. After hi de-

parture about a year later Mr. Joy determined
to fathom the secret, and copying all the pre,
criptlooa he had filled for the crratlo doctor

be began a systematlo analysis. Ill bla exam!

Inatlon be discovered running all through the

preacrlptlon for liver and kidney trouble,
' vltlalto blood and stomach disorder a couple

of vegetable extract ladJgenou to California,

to simple and so well known under homely

every day na me to every school boy a to ly

dissipate tb luspiclon that tbey were

lb active principle Involved. Bo certain,

however was Mr, Joy that be had discovered

the aecrtt, that he embodied the new element

In a preparation of Barssparill to dlaguiae the
taste, and put It before hi customer under the

modest name of Joy' Vegetable Sartaparilla.
Immediately the same marvelou atorle cam

back of IU astonishing effects, and the mystery

wa solved, and the talk it ha crested ha

already caused It to step Into ptomlnenc. and

order pour In dally from all over tb eout
And tho another California IndMtryJetp InW

i tllst,- -. r. gumiiuf,

ANOTHER SPLENDID GIFT I

An Elegant Work of Art
To every now subscriber or renewal for tho

Weekly Globe-Democr- at!

Ten Page-..- )

one: y b a. r ,

The Jeautlful Eugrnviug,

"TH E SCOTCH RAID,"
I?osa A conirmnlon piece ot&kX Mh'' th ',u'w,'

tfSr-Th- e price of tho VKKKLY GLOHK-DKMOCltA- ono year,
and the engraving "THE SCOTCH IIAID," is only

ONE DOLLAR.
t

Subscribers desiring both pictures can have "The Horse Fair" for
twenty-liv- e cents extra.

Postmasters and news dealers will take subscriptions, or remit direct
to the GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY.
BgySend for sample copy of paper.

SALEM !

O- -

INTERESTING PACTS ABOUT

Orep's Most lii 1 w
o

As we send this paper by thousunds over the whole length nnd
breadth of the land, many people who kuow Salem by Its reputation
will be pleased with a little history of its various attractions.

-- O-

The citizens of Salem aro n very proud people proud of the beauty
and fame of their city. With 15,000 population, possessing largo wealth,
wo enjoy all tho mo'.lern advancements of our sister cities like Portland,
Seattle nnd Tacoma and San Francisco. Streets aro lighted by electricity
and traveled by horse cars. Tho most magnificent public water works
supply pure water lrom tho Willamette in plenty and most adequate lire
protection. Vo have the district telegraph messenger service, letter car-
riers, two telegraph olllccs and two express companies.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Flue structures abound throughout the city. Tho school buildings

are numerous and large and the high school is as grand a pile ns is often
seen. The famous Chemekcte hotel, built us a matter of prldo by Salem's
wealthy capitalists, leads till on the Pncillc coast as a lino note. Tho state
lias located here extensive and Imposing buildings, the State house, State
Penitentiary, State Insane Asylum, State lllnil School, State Deaf and
Dumb male school nnd the United States Indian Training School. $' Ele-
gant private residences are common butof yet greater interest than these
are the miles mid miles of pleasant homes of our thrifty mechanics;
therein lies tho surety of our luture.

CHURCHES.
All denominations have prosperous churches and lino houses of wor

ship. Tho Women's Christian Temperance Association is firmly estab-
lished and Intends building a magulllceut business block and Is prosper-
ing. It has a fine library and reading room for public uso.

NEWSPAPERS.
We havo two dally newspapers. Tho Capital Jouiinal Is the less

aged but a sprightly sheet which sprang at onco Into tho full flood tlrio
ol success. Auy new enterprise coming to Salem will find ablo support-
ers, if they are worthy of It, in the public spirited editors of our newspa-
pers.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Heed's Opera J louse is a largo and exrelloiit one. Thero are

numerous summer resorts, several flue parks, an excellent trottlngcoursc,
bicycle clubs, kocIiiI clubs, etc.

THE STATE FAIR
.Meets here annually and Is a great success. It attracts thousands ol

people from all sections of tho country.

NO MA LAW A JIICItK.
Tills Is one of those clean, pure Western cities where almost no

malarlu now exists. Our death rate is way down In tho bottom figures
and we have no epidemics.

ATTRACTIONS.
Our natural scenery Is Swiss-lik- e. Mountains almost entirely d

us rendering drives outside tho city very beautiful. I elvers and
r.nt uimnmu uwwwl. lands, iiliiiiiiid in everv direction. (Jit v is nractii'iilly

free from debt and taxes aro moderate. Our laboring cIiimm-- s never have
resorted to strikes, boycotts oranarcliisui as wages are goon, worn pin ny

.,,! wmir nlnidut unknown. Wo have all the secret orders iu this city
that is posscshcd by auy other city of twice Its population, and all in a
llourlsliing condition.

COMK WITH US AND WE VJ LL DO YOU (JOOI).
U..1....1 iu iroiwl 11I1W1 in llvii lii mill It Ih 11 i?ood nlace to do business

In. Any new branch of trade will prosjier here lor facilities aro ample
and competent help plenty. We have all the motive jKiwers water,
steam, gas and electric. Real estato may bo had for fuctoiy sites at rea-

sonable prices. People may live here with great economy, or In hixury.
Our bunking facilities uro unsurpassed. We havo a line outlying district
of farm lauds. Old residents remain, there aro almost 110 departures, aim
new ones aro fast coining among us.

WHY NOT INVESTiGATI' HALKM7

It vou would leurn more of the resources of S'tleiu and surrounding
country send for the CAPITAL JOURNAL, the best najier on tin.

' I J 1 ............ .a It I.. ., .IIj.I.IjiJ. (Ill lllllllllu till llu IllL'fl
Pacific Coast UHlliy lor llie lliunoy. Ik i lumiun; mm nimmn uu .." ......
fortl,, A.,.ta. .1,. WIT.. J...., p ,

PIANOS F0K HKNT.

TwokcknI uprlBht plunos for rent, iiImi a
first cla. ormiii for alo chiaii for eusli or

iVlhelnstalliiieut plan. Kiirliiforiiiutlou
Inoulre of l'.f.-- r I'arvlu at the toiwerj
vatoryofmuslcorat hla residence.

MONTH can he madeS0 10 tbiOU worklnir for 11s. AKenl.
preferred who ran furnish und
tlve whole Hint. Ut tltub.iliwi 8re
iii'.iiiuI may I profitably eiup oy.-t- l al'o.'A few vucuiiclt Hi U " d ciiIm
J6linou 4 Co., UUJ Mulll st. Uiehiuoud,

N II I'lejis slato BKaud buslnea ex,
Never mind about M;ndlnu

Jump for reply. . K.J.diOi. m

OVhdJiaVKIiB'OUIDnii
1

oan clothe you and furnish you with
all the neoosacry and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, danco, sleep,
eat, flab, hunt, work, u U obuich,
or stay at home, and In vorioun alxei,
stylos and quantities, Just figure out
what Is required vo do all these things

estimate of the value of the IJUV.ltb
OUIUH, which will be ent upon
receipt of 10 cent w pay postae,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111114 Michigan Avenue. Chicago, HI.

THE YA0UINA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company'
steamship lino. !5 miles shorter, 20 hoursless tinio than by any ottiet loutc. Firstclas tlirougli passenger and freight linefrom Portland and all points In tho Willvv " iu uuu irum eau Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE. (Kxccpt Sundays):
lave Atbnnv
ijfavo Lorvallls
Arrlvo Yaipilnn
IjOJlVn Vn.tllldn -
Leave Corvallls .
Arrivo Albany

n . r tn.i. a... . . . .

- lKJOl'M
-- 1:40 1 M

5:30 I'M
6:15 M

10:35 AM
11:10 AM

"--- v Aioany nnaCorvallK

w,y.' ,h0 ,.regon Development Cos Line
-- - u onc'ruuclsco.

SAIUXQ DATES.
STKAMKKS. FltOM YAQOIN

J.'!!!1""0!!0 X"!lov Monday Sopt.
nine o Vn ley. Tuesday ' 17

Wlllninctto Valley, Wednosdny " 25
8TK.VMKILS, FltOM SAH FRANCISCO

S:!!tes:s!J2
,,.::: """ ' "limy 13

ainetto Valley Saturday "
lllaiuetto Vnllpy .Sunday " 211

company reserves tho right loclin nee shIHur dates without notice.
!.".; ",si r""i nnn nillllaiuetto Valley points can mnko closeoonnix'tlon with tho tmlni of thoYAUUINA llOUTRnt Albany orConalllsand destined to San Kranclsco, shouldnrnunro to arrive at Ynquina tho oveulnirbefore ditto of salllnir.

ramrnerr yml Krelcht Rales Alwavs tho
WKr!! vir "fortuntlon npply to Messrs,
IIULMAN Co., KrelKht nnd TicketARonts 2tt) and 202 Front st., I'orUand. Or.tor to

O.O. HOOUE, Ac't Oen'l Frt, A
Pass. Ast., Oregon l'aclllolt. It. Co.,

(1lt.UAHWKMJr.acnUF,r,f!IA,0r
Pass, Agt. Oregon Development

Co., 301 Montgomery st.;
Sau Francisco, Cal

Tho Oregon l'aclflo steamboats on theWlllainettrn rlcr division will loavo Port-lau- d,
south-boun- Monday, Wednesday

and Friday ntOn. in,
Arrlvn nl f '..rv.illlu .i....

and Saturday !1:20 p. 111.

A

21

If

nt
v.irtiuiiK, iioriii-ooun- Monilar.'edncsday nnd Friday nt 8 a. m.Arilvnut I'lirtlumf rrn,tu,1.i. fri.....i...

and Saturday ntiUUn. in.
On Monday, Wednesday nnd Frldny

IiSMt tirtlt a.tl emill, !..... ...1 1 . .. ti ".
llllVltt lit Ufllfltll l.kBl, il...u.. ...

iiKui'iifc iiiviu,ii-uiu- mere at n a, in.
O. O. HOnUK,

A. Q. F. and 1. Agent.

11(1 to

--VJA-

Soutlifirn Pacific Company's Line.

TUB MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time Uetwcrn Salrin and San Francises
Thirty-si- Hours.

CAI.IKOllNIA KXr-KK- TltAIN UUN DAILY.
1IHTWKKN lMUTLAKll AN18. V.

BwiTh. I j North. "

p. 111. Lv. Portland Ar. I lfttfa. m.
(l:ll p. in. l.v. Halom l.v. 7:5:1a.m.
7:13 a. 111. Ar. Kan Fran. l.v. m.

LOCAL I'AHMKNCIKIl TUA1N ( UAILY KX
CHIT BU.N1IAY).

8:00 11. m. 1 .v. Portland Ar. I SM p. in.
11:10 a. 111 l.v Salem l.v. I V2:!a p. m.
IfciO p. m. Ar. KtiKCiie l.v. ) UKX) a. m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
H'or nreommodiition ol tieeond clan
pasHciiKerM attached to ezprcsu tratui,

ThuH, 1'. company's lerry maltCH con
nectloii with nil the reiritlaf tniiiiK on th
1'jmt Sido Division from fixitol i utrce
Portland.

iVesl Side Division. Between Portland

and Corvallis :

1IA1I.Y (KXCKIT SUNDAY).

twu.'iii; irToHiaTTorrA"?:
lifcjap. 111. Ar. CorvalllK l.v. I lflup.111,

At Alhaiiy and CorvalllK connect with
trains of Oii'koii I'aelllu Hallroad.

Throimh tlckclHto uli iKiInU Kouth and
castvla California

m

KXIMtlTTfAlN (imLTrKXCKpfsUNUAY'"

TM p. 111. tW. I'ortfiiiuT
S:00 p. m. j

7C?T
Ar.MeMlunvllloIiV. 6:45 a. m.

To all H)lntH

and

VIA

Kor lull information rrunrdini; niti'K
iiiiiih. to the uueiit,
Halein, . ... ...
J' I , IVIMIljIt! nn.t. u. .- , i.um . hh).i.
It. ICUKlll.Klt.l

River

Trains for tho leave at 7:i5
am and VM inn dully, 'i'lu cIh to audfroui

iNiliits In llu United Htates, Call
alia and i.uroja.

New Diniog Car

iniia

TI:'J(rpTm.

"KiMaTrn".

Through Tickets

"OUTII EAST

California.
Company's

Mauuicer.

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY.
Columbia Route.'

t'ortlund

principal

Kleganl 'S.

TOLLMAN PALACE SLEBl'ERS.

Krcdl'iiiiillySlcepluirCarH run throush
on Kxpn-H- tialim to Uinalia, Council
lllults and Kausait City without cIiiiuko

Coiiiieetloiisat Portland forHan FiuiicIm-coali- d

I'Ug-e-t rxiund points.

Vtir lurther partlculari. address uny
auiit of the company, or

A. L MAXWEIA, a. 1 A 'J' A
U, J. SMITH. (Hi.'l Muiinupr.l'oitlund.

31AUVKL0US

MEMORY
MSCOVKltY.

0l Genuine Sjfltem of Memory Training

fof Bookl Icirnsd Is one reading,

Mind winderinc cured.
Ever child nd adult greatly benefited.

(ireal luduci-mcu- to currondiiict'
C'laiuvc.

Prosiiectiis, with opinions of Dr Win. A.
II1111111111111I. ihu Horlil'Iuini-- HnvclalUt IU
Mind )lca, Daniel liaeuliaf 'lliuuip
win, tho I'.jtholilst, J.il.lluely
I). Ii .dltiir of Ihu CbrUttuii AUjcuto
N, VtliharUI'roilor,lhehtlentlst, lloua.
W Astor, Judah V. llvujuuiuu, aud
others, int post free by
I'mf. A. l.tHSimi:, U31 l'lflyAe..N V

j JtlW. dw


